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This is the tenth program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Center for the Performing Arts 
October 1, 2017 
Sunday Afternoon 
3:00p.m. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Please hold your appla11se until efter the final selection of each ense111ble. 
• 
BonseAba 
Women's Choir 
Sidney l\legeff, dimtor 
Chang Deng, pia110 
arranged by Victor C. Johnson 
(born 1978) 
Ptmmio11 
Marina Hambly, Val Jefferson, Sydney Young 
Nancy Hanks (1958) 
Double Trouble 
Chamber Singers 
Tim Fredstrom, dim/or 
Alexa Sowcrs,pia110 
from Sin get dem Herr nei11 nettes Lied T\W7 :30 
Es stehet hcrrlich un prachtig 
111 his pmmct art splmdor a11d majts(y. 
111 his sa11ct11ary art powtr a11d bta11ry. 
VivosVoco 
Belle Voix 
!\lark Grizzard, dim/or 
Yvonne Kuo,pia110 
ha11dbtlls 
Ernest Lubin 
words by Rosemary Carr Benet 
John Williams 
(born 1932) 
arranged by Teena Chinn 
Georg Philipp Telema. 
(1681-176 
Joan Szymko 
(born 1957) 
l\lichacla Byrne, Taylor Chioros, Erika Clark, Evan Gallcrrno, Payton Gehm, Rafael Gonzales, 
Madison Green, Laura Hollingsworth, Eric Masini, Anna Ramsey 
The L~rin text is taken from inscriptions from Medieval church bells: 
Vivos V oco I Flto Mort11a 
Mort11os P/a11go I Co11solo Viva 
Dissipo V mtos I Comptllo N11b,la 
1 call the living I I cry for the dying 
I wail for the dead I I console the livin~ 
I disperse the winds I I drive away the overcast of the sky 
These texts arc paired \vith a quotation by 14'1, Century philosopher Julian of Norwich, from 
her Sbt:tm, RtVtlatio11s ef Divi11t Lo1¥: ",\II shall be well, and all manner of things shall be well." 
When the Earth Stands Still words and music by Don Macdonald 
(born 1966) 
Will the Circle Be Unbroken Appalachian folk song 
arranged by J. David Moore 
(born 1962) 
Megan Boyle,g11itar • Annie Grealish, bau g11ilar Noelle Ortega, s11art dmm 
Madrigal Singers 
Karyl Carlson, dim/or 
Por Los Caminos De Zorca Jose Mena 
words by l\lanucl Felipe Rugcles 
0 J\,[eul'vfaracatu 
A Red, Red Rose 
Men's Glee 
Tim Fredstrom, dirtclor 
Luis Solis, pia110 
Daniel Alfonso.Jr. 
Tbe pe,jimnance todt!J is the pre111ier of this work. 
arranged by Andrew Bruhn 
(born 1985) 
words by Robert Burns 
- ine Hundred Miles 
1941 
Gravedigger 
Balm in Gilead 
• 
Concert Choir 
Karyl Carlson, dim/or 
Alexa Sowers, pia110 
Traditional 
arranged by Phillip E. Silvey 
(born 1965) 
Andrea Ramsey 
words by Shirley Eberth 
words and music by David Matthews 
(born 1967) 
arranged by by Timothy Takach 
Barbara Dirrnontaite, Evan Gallerrno, soloists 
Traditjonal 
arranged by Alice Parker 
(born 1925) 
Anna Ramsey, Erika Clark, Laura Hollingsworth, so/outs 
from The Singing Place (1912) 
,\nd the Song Am I 
Lily A. Long 
adapted by Abbie Bennis 
(born 1980) 
Zach Coronado, Lauren Knicl, lmmptt 
1\lary Pat Robey, hom . 
Stephen Parsons, trombom 
Jack McGrath, tuba 
Women's Choir Ashley Bautista Men's Glee Luke Walker Connor Rooney t 
Chloe Alexander Pamela Bejarano Marcos Ahlman Brandon Wells Sarah Schumacher t 
Rebecca Angles Jessica Bella Arruro Alfaro-Manriquez Jack Wenstrup Matthew Sears t 
Victoria Antonelli Allie Bohlen Giovanni Avila Malik Woods Jon Slowikt 
Leah Arisman Megan Boyle Jake Batara 
• 
. John Yost Yangyang Tait 
Marinna Barone Jessie Burdett Jarod Battisto Russell Zillman Jessica Thurman t 
Kristen Bennett Anneka R. Carlson Drew Brodbeck Sarah Vannette t 
Katie Beste l'vlichelle Cervantes Dominic Camerino Concert Choir Francesca Velcich * 
Jessica Blanchard Julia Chung Aaron Church j Kenzie Ahlman * Robert Voelker t Bekah Bollin Emily Crotty Cameron Coffland Macauley Allen * Emily Weber t 
Bailey Connor Victoria Cruz Joey Dwyer ~ Nathan Anton t Carolyn Wehr t 
Anna Doloski Grace Damewood Jeremy Eason Ashley Arneson t Madlyn Wetzel t 
Natassia Dunlap Maeve Devlin Matthew Fink Katie Badger t Noah White t 
Sammie Easley Ellie Dew Alec Foster-Pierson Caleb Bent* 
Emily Garcia Ashton Estell Nicholas Gab Jeffrey Burket 
:t-.liriam Garvue Morgan Folgers Jaime Gaudiano Bethany Busch t * member of Madrigal 
Madeline Hallahan Millie Frank Eric Gilardon Mickey Byrne t Singers 
Marina Hambly Ellie Frega Erik Giles Jonathan Childs t 
Lizzie Hardt Abigail Fritts Rafa! Gladysz Taylor Chioros t t member of Chamber 
Nakeya Harris Marissa Gollogly Anthony Gomez Aaron Church * Singers 
Kelsi Hayes Shelby Goodman Reid Gramm Erika Clark * 
Gracie Hernandez Annie Grealish Jake Hackl Zacharias Coronado * 
Casey Iwanksi Logan Guttschow Jacob Henderson Katherine Cosenza t 
Val Jefferson Michaela Hagen Jack Hradecky Matthew Davis t 
Laura Ledin Zakia Hart Devin Jackson 
• 
. Barbara Dirmontaite t 
Samantha Londak Meagan Higgins AlexJunidi Evan Gallermo t 
CeCe Meyer Kalin Huston James Kieliszewski Payton Gehm * 
Julia Miller Madison Ifft Zach Lew Rafael Gonzales * 
Kiyana Mitchell Lorelei J unkel Benjamin Long Alize Graves * 
Samantha Montag Emilia Kluz Quinn Madarang Madison Green t 
Sydney Ochodnicky Lauren Knicl Abraham Martinez Jonathan Groebe * 
Lauryn Oleson Delaney Ann Lawson Colin Melloy Miley Heisler t 
Savannah Oseguera Iris Leahy Noah Mendenhall Laura Hollingsworth * 
Terralyne Powe Greta Long Ryan l'vlills Hannah Johnson t 
Lexi Quesse Sam Masini Blaise Mollet Taylor Knowles t 
Katelyn Renich-Malek Sam Melbourn Will Mollet Matthew Mancillas t 
Hillary Simon Robin Olmsted Riley Naughton Eric Masini * 
Katelynn Simons Noelle Ortega Daniel Obert Griffin Megeff t 
Faith Stein Morgan Peters Sam Poerio Sidney Megeff * 
Tyler Steinmann Marissa Politano Daniel Provis Rachel Miller * 
Jessica Stem Melissa Rivas Danny Rehm ~ Blaise Mollett Emily Vail Megan Roche Logan Robb Emma Morant 
Sarah Vasilopoulos Shayna Rosenberg Liam Rowley 
• 
J Riley N ahlik t 
Kirstin Washington l'vliranda Schreiber Jesse Schlipf • Sho Otsuka t 
Colleen Wright Kinga Smutek Jacob Schniepp Collin Page t 
Sydney Young Lile Soliunas Robert Shannon Ivana Popovic t 
Maria Zadina Raegan Tlapa Joseph Skotzke Kevin Rahtjen * 
Sydney Waleski Jeffrey Smudde Anna Ramsey * 
Belle Voix Sophie Walker Jacob Stelmack Dominic Regner t 
Brittany Anderson Olivia Watkins Joe Sturino Sophie Remmert * 
Jessica Baker Isabella Welsh Bradley Taylor Mary Pat Robey 
Shannon Baker Caitlin Wolfe Robert Voelker Gabrielle Rogers * 
THANKYOU 
Illinois State University College of Fine Arts 
Jean M. l'vliller, Dean ef the College ef Fine Arts 
Stephen Parsons, Director ef the School of Music 
Janet Tulley, Assistant Dean of Academic Programs a11d S1t1dent A.flairs 
Stephanie Kohl Ringle, B11siness and Con1nu111icatio11s Associate 
Illinois State University School of Music 
A. Oforiwaa , \duonum, Etlmom11.ricology 
Allison Alcorn, /\111Iic H1slory 
Dehm Austin, Voice 
l\lnrk Babbitt, Trombo11, 
Emily Beinhorn, iH,mc Therapy 
Glenn Block, Orrhutra 011d Co11ducti11g 
l\laric Labonville, Musicology 
Katherine J. Lewis, Viola 
Roy D. Magnuson, Theory a11d Composilio11 
Anthony Marinello, Dim/or of Bands 
Thomas Marko, Dimtorof]avi,Sl11di,s 
Rose l\larshack, 1Wusic Busi11m a11d Arts T,dmology 
Joseph l\fatson, iH11Iicology 
• 
Shela Bondurant Kochler, 1Wusic Educa/1011 
Karyl K. Carlson, Dim/or of Choral A ch vi lits 
Renee Chernick, Group Pia110 
Polly l\!Jddlcton, Asst. Dirtctor of Ba11ds/ Dimtor of BRiWM 
Paul Nolen, Saxophone 
David Collier, Pemmio11 a11d Associate Dir,ctor 
Andrea Crimmins, M11sic Therapy 
Peggy Dehaven, Office S11pport Specialut 
Anne Dcrvin, Clari11el a11d Gmeral Ed11caho11 
Gina Dew, M11sic Educatio11 Advisor 
Judith Dicker, Oboe 
l\lichacl Dicker, Bassoo11 
Geoffrey Duce, Pia110 
Ellen Elrick, Music Educatio11 
Tom Faux, Eth11on111sicology 
Angelo Fa vis, Graduate Coordi11alor and Guitar 
Tim Fredstrom, Choral ll•lusic Educatio11 
Sarah Gentry, l 10/in 
Amy Gilreath, Tmn,pet 
Dennis Gotkowski, V oice 
David Gresham, Clanml 
l\fark Grizzard, Theory a11d Choral 1Husic 
Christine Hansen, Lead Academic Advisor 
Kevin Hart,Jaz;: Piano and Theory 
Phillip Hash, Music Education 
l\lnrtha Horst, Th,ory a11d Composition 
Mona Hubbard, Office 1Ha11ager 
Lauren Hunt, Hom 
John l\lichacl Koch, l rowl Arts Coordi11a/or 
William Kochler, Stn11g Bass a11d Musi,· Educalio11 
Lauren Palmer, Admim'strah'vt Clerk 
Stephen B. Parsons, Dim/or 
\driana Ransom, Cello and String Projecl and CSA 
Ktm Risinger, Flute 
Cindy Ropp, Music Therapy 
Andy Rummel, Eupho111i1m and Tuba 
Tim Schachtschncidcr, Fa<ilities Manager • 
Carl Schimmel, Theory and Con,position 
Daniel Peter Schuetz, Voice 
Lydia Sheehan, Ba11ds Adminislrati11t Clerk 
Sun Young Shin, l rioli11 
Anne Shelley, Mil11er Ubraria11 
1\1. Debby Smith, Music Educalio11 
l\latthcw Smith, Arts Ttch11ology 
David Snvder, 1Husic Educatio11 
Ben Stier~, Pemmio11 a11d Asst. Dir,c/or of Athletic Ba11ds 
Tuycn Tonnu, Pia110 
Rick Valentin, Arts Ttch11ology 
Justin Vickers, Voice a11d lvlusicology 
Michelle Vought, Voice 
Roger Zare, Tb,ory a11d Composih'o11 
l\lichacl Ziclinsky, Trombo11, 
• 
Upcoming Choral and Vocal Events 
Austin Voice Studio Recital 
•
turday, October 21st 
:00pm 
Kemp 
Telemann Project 
Chamber Singers and Guests 
l\londay, October 23rd 
7:00 pm 
Kemp 
Acafellaz 
Friday, November 3rd 
8:00 pm 
Kemp 
Diva Delights: Vought voice studio recital 
Saturday, November 4th 
10:00 am 
Kemp 
Clef Hangers 
Sarurday, November 4th 
•
30pm 
emp 
Choirs and Orchestra: Haydn "Creation" 
Sunday, November 5th 
3:00 pm 
CPA 
Madrigal Festival Concen 
f>riday, November 10th 
3:00 pm 
CPA . free 
Secondary Dominance 
Friday, November 10th 
7:30 pm 
Kemp 
• 
Men's Glee, Belle Voix & Women's Choir 
Sunday, November 12th 
3:00 pm 
CPA 
Civic Choral Concert 
Tuesday, November 14th 
8:00pm 
CPA 
Opera Practicum Performance 
Wednesday, November 15th 
7:00pm 
Kemp 
Opera Practicum Performance 
Thursday, November 16th 
7:00pm 
Kemp 
Music for The Holidays Concen 
Saturday, December 2nd 
3:00 pm 
CPA 
Music for The Holidays Concen 
Saturday, December 2nd 
7:00 pm 
CPA 
Music for The Holidays Concen 
Sunday, December 3rd 
3:00pm 
CPA 
